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A WO!;DFRFUL_ STREAM. 
f hi MiMi«3ippi River, lt» Magnitude 

and l ie Area It Drain*. 

1- *11**1 sippl river, lying wholly 
iii the i.-mpvnue zone. Is in tills 

- i ' . t more fortunately situated tiian 
;M.E fertile valleyed AUIHJM>II. *iu<*E 

r !h»uite here, varied and sowetiiuen 
' . ifiitwhle as it is. offers e<iiiitii inns 
of bti KIII  development there denied. 

The nr iu stream U 2.M) milea In J 
leugtli- tlirit l». about teu times that 
of I lie Ik'ilie. Aw .Mark Twain Las said. 
It Is 'the erookedest river" iu the 
world, traveling 1,300 miles to cover 
the same ground that a crow would 
fly over iu (575. For several hundred 
miles It Is a mile in width. Rack In 
18S2 It was seventy mile* wide wben 
the flood wns highest. 

The volume of water discharged by 
It into the sea is second only to the 
Amazon and ts greater than that of 
alt Kuropean rivers combined (omitting 
the Volga*. The amount Is estimated 
at i:»[) cubic miles annually-that is. It 
would All annually a tank 13!» mile* 
lontr, 139 miles wide and 139 nil lea 
high. With its tributaries it provide* 
somewhat more than 16,000 miles of 
navigable water, more than any other 
ayMem on the glnlie except the Ama
zon and nmr* than enough to re.u-li 
from Ijike Superior to Paris by way 
of Kamchatka and Alaska, alwut 
three-fourths of the way around the 
globe. The sediment deposited Is 400, 
OOrt.ikVi tons, enough to require dally 
for its removal 500 trains of fifty care, 
each carrying fifty tons, and to make 
each year two square miles of new 
earth over a hundred feet deep 

The area which it drains Is roughly 
l,2."><Mi#o square miles, or two fifths of 
the t'liited Slates. That is, Germany. 
Austria-Hungary, France and Italy 
could be set down within this area 
and there would still be some room to 
spare. 

It has the strength, for the most part 
put to no use whatever, of tXMXM).00fl 
horses. The difference between high 
water and low water is In some places 
fifty feet, which gives some impression 
of the range of Its moodiness.—John 
Flnley iu Scribner's MagABlne. 

Shop Early 
Our Holiday Line of Merchandise 

is now on display and the early 
bird catches the worm. If you 
are wise, you will come early and 
avoid the rush thereby gaining 
the choice of our large and well 
assorted stock of Xmas mer
chandise, i 

REMEMBER, with every doh 
lars worth you purchase you get 
one chance on the $25 Doll w* 
give away absolutely free. 

We afe closing out our stock of Edi
son records at the following prices: 
Standard Wax or 2 minute - - 21c 
Amberole Wix or 4 isinut6 ~ ~ 3Xc 

M acorn her & Co. 
LEMMON, SOUTH DAKOTA 

HE3KS>^-i 

SHE WAS GOING TO DIE. 
Tfien Something Happened That Mad* 

the Sick Girl Well. 
An At< hi ^•n younu lady had been 

111 for some time and finally became 
tnU' h depressed. She told a married 

who was assisting In caring for 
her. that she knew she was going 1" 
lie. and that she might as well dlstrib 
ate her possessions. "I'll give you my 
•oral tteads," she said to the married 
.timer, "but Mary is to have my dla 
uiond riup Iw-ause you have had sev 

iiamojids given to you by your 
• nd." 

i 1 sick girl expected the married sis 
• fait on her ne< k and weep. n<>t 
it the -adness of her Impending 

: '  nilntely death, hut because of her 
• tsity In itie matter of her corals. 

> r  was no w onder that every nerve 
i • invalid's body was Jarred by the 

•Ml sister's answer: "Well, of ail 
• -rve'. Giving uie your little string 

* • »ap corals'. Why, they cost only 
' •.•Idle y<>ur diamond ring Is worth 

bit of S2,">0. It makes me tired," 
arried sister continued in excited 

: - "the way you Indulge Mary, 
i she's nt a party this very min-
' :ind I'm slaving here with you. 

:>r my diamonds, didn't I help my I 
.- ' ' .ind s< rimp and save?" 
i". :t right here the sick young wo-

n buoyed up by righteous indigna-
•M. iier blood pumping through her 

i ~ with anger, sat up. put her feet 
r e floor, got up and dressed. 

• • in tike tlie next train for 
' < i' said to ttie astonished mar-
'  M-C "I'll Just wear my dia 

- md corals myself a little 
• This is a true story, 

I (ithoiigh the incident occurred six 
Mis ago. i he Atchison young lady 

f st (  k a minute since.— 

Could You Do Setter? 
I was one of a party of four taking 
early dinner at an open air restau-
t in Cologne on the Fourth of July 

• •'Hi years ago," says a New York 
i me reader. "We sent a polite re-
-t to the orchestra leader to play 
<• Star Spangled Manner' and were 

that the composition was 'un-
• • n. ' We were surprised and vexed 

talked a lot about the song, its 
in. Its beauty, and finally dlscov 
i  that h; d the bandmaster played It 

ill four of us -could have suug 
la-la' to the second verse and all 

i it " 

M.une'e Needle Rock. 
Hlue (Iill hay. Me., there Is a 

i< le rock only six feet In din meter 
is top which projects to within 
u feci of the surface of the water 
rises nearly perpendicularly out 
depth of seventy-eight feet. The 
ence »>f I his rock is an evidence 
ie difficulty, even in well known 
rs, of demonstrating that no Iso 

I rocks are lying in wait for heed 
sMctlms.™ Harper's. 

Miss Gladys Berry ^returned 
Thursday from school at Sioux 
.'•"alls, to spend Christinas with j 
her father. | 

Sever.il carloads of Apples ar-I 
rived at Green's Flour and Feed 
store. All varieties, wholesale 
and retail. 

Mr. R. E. Miller and Mrs. Dora 
F. Clark, of Lemmon, were quiet
ly wedded, this afternoon at Het-
dnger. Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. 
Boynton accompanied them there. 
The c remony was performed by j 

fiv. Keniston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller will establish t!ie> home 
at Lemmon. and both have the 
for.d wishes of many friends that 
hat home and their married 
state mav to them become the 

a1.ode earth's best happiness. 

While appk s are cheap ard the 
•u.jply and selection is large, 
c ili at Green's F lour «.nd Feed 
•tore, and secure son.e of the;:?. 
Wholesale and retail. Several 
:arioads just in. 

Pretty fine Christmas weather 
-and that hlizzard that the 

country further east was treated 
to, gave the state line country a 
wide berth. Thanks. 

Frt ! 'i. Ginther, of Moms-
own, veiled with Judge Car
penter over Sunday. 

January 20th and 21st have 
been designated farmers' insti
tute days at Lemmon. All of 
which suggests that Lemmon 
should make every effort to shape 
the institute given here into a 
deserving success. 

The Good He Did. 
o you ri'filly believe, doctor, that 

old medicines really keep any-
alive?" asked the skeptic 

irely," returned the doctor. "My 
riptions have kept three druggists 
their families alive in this town 
wenty years."—Harper's Weekly. 

Pretty Long Run. 
r> itch Comedian—I played Hamlet 

< Chorus—Did you have a long 
" Dutch Comedian—About tbrto 
is.—Judge. 

Not the body, but the soul, strikes the 
ow in -which lives victory.—Maga. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY, 
\danriN C o u n t ) .  N  > r t l .  1 )  < k <  t a  

iudi .or—Walter Kelley 
Treasurer— Norman Burnson. 
itegister of l>ieds Otto A. Jacobson 
Clerk District Court—A. O. Brown. 
SheritT-G. W. Krause. 
States Attorney- Henry Moen. 
County Judge Jacob Sonderall. 
Supt. of Schools- Rose C: Warner 
County Sur veyor- Howard II. Horr. 

Public Administrator—J. D. Bat-one. 
bounty Commissioners— 

IstDist., tkiiuund Ward, Chairman. 
I'ostoftice, Orange, N. D. 

2nd Diet., Edward Hams tad. Hettin-
OT, N. D. 

DUt, Joshua Davis, Reeder, N. D 
' oroner —M. J. Mangan. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 

Perkins County, South Dakota 

Treasurer—H. H. Aldrich. 
Auditor—H. P. Benjamin. 
Register of Deeds—C. L. Carlson. 
Clerk of courts--Archie G. Parker. 
States Attorney—Amos C. Stanley. 
Sherilf—John Anderson. 
Co. Physician— E r. O. W. Phelps. 
County Surveyor—A. S. Tubbs. 
County t 'onnnissioners—G. E. Lem
mon, Leimnon; L. T. Larson. Lodge-
pole: Geo Duffy, Daviston; Reese 
Dillon, Bixby: A. w. Anderson, 
Coal Sprinifs. 

MONEY BACK 
for H- \ caR* of 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or 
Headache, that Solace 

Kails to Relieve. 
SOLACE REMEDY i< a rmnt medVll 

Ji •• uvfi > ..l n ScH>ritisi>> th»i nfut-
rsit.zeti t 'rio AciU and l urift^s the Blood. It is 
<»:i y to take ami will not affcet the weakest mo
rn.-, ch. 

It in Kiiamnteed under the Pint' Food and 
I/I ig» Law to be abso'.uttly free of opiates or 
!. t rritul aruk's of ;.rij debcrlption. 

SOLACE is a i>ur« upeutic in tablet form 
d has lit-er. proved beyur.d question to tie tlit-

ami quickest remedy for Uric Acid Tmu-
h'e.j known to medical ncienoe, no matter how 

standing. !i reaches an i removes the nxit 
of the trouble U.rlc Acid) and purifies the blood 

TH£ SOLAC£ CO of Battle Creek are 
if.i Sole U S. Ag' nit.  tr.c have over two thous-
»>-d voluntary t<-.. ;momai 1 tter-s vhich have 
b'en received from irrhteful oeopie SOLACE 
h .• resl'-red t (.e.-.ith. T<-.-turi jni Jji. iit rat-

and SAMPLE .«nt tpon r* quest. 
I:. L-e Mor-'. j. uie»idei.t i f the r ir«t J. atio-

•i ! bant* of < hie.,. Texas, wrote the f-'olace Com-
U ">* as lolifiw 

"I want j-oii t.i send a box of Solace torr.y fn-
r in Mvnjphi-. Tenn , for which I cnclo-e *1. 

Ti.is remedy has been used by some friends of 
mine here, and 1 only *ope it will benefit my fa-
thtr as it hat them. [Siitr.ed] R. L Morrip. 

Put jp in 2'o . r/ic. and $1.00 boxes. 
IT S MHiHl Y FINE TO BE WELL AND YOU 

CAN SOON BE SO BY TAKING SOLACE "No 
. Ci.-ti Ti.-at" ent M-hcim * "r I'.fs." JUST SO-

LAcF. ALONt. tiM's the woii Wiite today for the 
lr« umpic. etc. SOLACE REMEDY CO. 
Baitle Crtek. Mich. 

List your land with Oscar 
S tmpson, Lemmon, S D. 

'N 

H. '  

I 

R. S. EVANSON 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 

JFuneral Direction. 
Funeral Supplies. 

LEMMON, S. D. 

BOOK-KEEPING 
We have acquired a large lot of all 

and descriptions of 

ACCOUNT BOOKS 
. Records. 

For Single and Double Entry. 

These Books are Slightly Damaged by Water, the 

Insides being Perfect, only the Covers are Slightly 

Injured. 

These books are offered at prices of 25c, 
50c, 75c, and $1.00. They are goods 
that ordinarily cost up to $6.00. 

A Fine Chance for Farmers and Business 
Men to Equip Themselves With a Set of 
Account Books for Little Money. 

COME AND GET YOUR PICK 
THE LEMMON HERALD 

Rapid City Journal. —Mavor Wil
liam J. Gaynor of New York, in reap
pointing 10 members of the board of 
education Id that city, said a sensible 
and timely thing when he intimated 
that our pre&eni day public sciiool 
education may be "too fine" and too 
little adapted to the real needs of 
puiiils. That is to say. too much 
stress is laid upon tlie frills and too 
little upon the primary essentials. 
Wi> have pupils cominir out of the 
puhiic schools who have a smattering 
of sciences and "accomplishments" 
which will never be of much service to 
them, while their spelling is poor, 
th^ir knowledge of ueoi*raphy va^ue, 
th' ir arithmetic weak, their grammer 
wabbly, their history inaccurate. The 
•'niceties and refinements," as Mayor 
Gaynor calls them, are all right In 
thf ir place, but they should come only 
'  after the solid things are taken care 
of." This seems so obvious to be 
axiomatic, but nevertheless it is tin 
faot tliat in our public schools it is 
frequently the other wayjabout. Edu 
cation is a precious boon, and it 
should not be a plaything of the fad 
dists. Given the proper foundation, 
there is no objection to the adding of 
ornamentation, if the indivdual pupil 
can stand it, but above all things the 
fundamentals mnst be cared for, as 
they are, after all, the things which 
will prove of greatest service. Gifted 
individuals deserve especial attention, 
no doubt, but in the lower grades 
the instruction should be of such 
character that every boy and girl who 
leaves school at ai> early age, as 
most do, will be equipjjed with Uu-
things basically necessary for lifi'fr 

I struggles. 

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury 

as mercury will surely destroy 
the sense of smell and complete
ly derange the whole system; 
when entering it through the. 
mucous surfaces. Such articles' 
should never lie used except on j 
urescriptions from reputable phy- \ 
sicians, as the damage they will; 
do is ten fold to the good you can I 
possibly derive from them. Hall's ! 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured 1 y 1 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., 1 

conti»ins no mercury and is taken ; 
internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the 
genuine It is taken internally | 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. 
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free. 

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c 
per bottle-

Take Hall's Family Fills for 
constipation. 

Two small sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludwig Orbesk. ofRedelm, 
broke through the thin ice of a 
water hole near their home and 
were drowned. Esther White 
Face, living near that place, was 
burned to death, her clothing 
catching fire from the kitchen 
stove. Running into the open 
in her terror, the breeze fanned 
the flame until her whole body 
was in flames, and she died in 
fearful agonies a short time af
ter the flames had practically 
burned every stitch pi ekHhing 
on her. 1 

Cured of Liver Complaint 
"I was suffering with liver coin-

p aint," says Iva Smith of Point 
Blank. Texas, "and decided 1o try n 
2;V box of ('hmnl>erl,iln's Tablets, and 
am happy to say that I am completely 
cured and can recommend them to 
every one." For sale by All Dealesr. 

HOME VISITORS' 
EXCURSION FARES 

VIA THE 

"MILWAUKEE" 
Daily December 1 to 31, 1912 

Fron. Stations in South Dakota to 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Cedar Rapids, la. 
< 'hicago, III. 
< iriciunati, Ohio. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
i olumlius, Ohio 
1 ouncii Bluffs, la. 
Davenport, la 
I'es Moines, la. 
Detroit, Mich. 

Dnbuque, la. 
Evansville, lad. 
Fort Dodge, Town 
Indian: poiis, Ind. 
Kansas City. Mo. 
Louisville, K.v. 
Marslialltown, la. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Omaha, Neb. 

Peoria. Ill 
Pittsburgh, Pn 
Rock Island. I 
St. Joseph, M' 
St. Louis, Mil 
Sioux City, la 
Springfield. L 
Toledo. Ohio 
Waterloo, la 

Final Limited Three Months from Date of Sal-

Liberal stopovers Allowed Uoih on Going and R 'turn Jo i- .< 

Two Fast Through Trains Daily 

"THE 0LYP1AN" "THE COLUMBIAN" 
These trains carry the very finest Equipment, »U;.i 

lourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars and Coaches. Jn aciditi 
Olympian carries a Standard and Compartment Sleepf > 
Lounge Observation Car. Both trains are electric lighted tht .J- • 

For further information about I!\ •••]•-' 

fares, tickets, reservation^. *rh< .• > • 

call on or address 

L. W. DOUSMAN, Local Agt. 

Lemmon, South Dakota. 
N«w Steel Trail." 

Pin vour faith to Snow Flake 
and White Rose Flour—South 
Dakota products, milled from 

j the highest grade selected wheat 
grown in the state. Get it at 

I Green's Flour and Feed Store. 

Now is the time to put in your 
winter supply of apples. All 
varieties, wholesale and retail. 
Green's Flour and Feed store has 
just put in several carloads of 
apples and offers them at a bar
gain. 

Postmaster Doherty announces 
a civil service examination for 
the position of clerk in the Lem
mon postoffice. to be held Jan. 
11th. Postmaster Doherty will 
give particulars on application. 

Miss Maud Blacker, who spent 
over a year with the Herald in 
the past as typo, and more re
cently helped the--paper along 
for several weeks, again broke 
away from her job today, to go 
to Regent, N. D, where on 
Christmas day she will marry a 
certain young Lemmonite by the 
name of Axel Anderson It's all-
ri^ht, Children, God bless you— 
but be sure and make it stick 
this time, 

Put a few barrels of apple® 
into your cellar while they are 
cheap and the season permits 
their being moved. Green's Flour 
and Feed store has just rectivw 
a few carloads of choicest varie
ties of apples. 

At Mobridge two Jap* -' 
railroad employees had it ou' :v 

tween themselves, Tuesday. 1 

is dead, with a bullet thrc, 
his head, and the other is ser 
ly injured. 

Cook and Waiters. 
Wanted at once one short or^ r 

cook and two experienced 
resses. Will pay highest 
going. Call or write H. B. LA !i 

Marmarth, N. D. 


